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September 11th 
Kindergarten Group B 

Late Start for Staff Collaboration, 
school begins at 9:3oam 

Unicycle Club 3-4pm

September 12th 
Kindergarten-  

All Students Attend 
PTG Meeting 6:30pm, Library 

Cross Country Practice - 7:30am

September 13th 
Cross Country Practice - 7:30am 

Unicycle Club 3-4pm

September 15th 
Cross Country Practice - 7:30am

September 18th 
Late Start for Staff Collaboration, 

school begins at 9:3oam

Greetings Jefferson Community,
What a great start to the school year!  These first few days have been 
exceptional!  Our young scholars are excited to be back, their teachers 
are ready to lead them in their learning and the entire community 
exudes a sense of hope that this will be a school year second-to-none.  
Last week, I shared some of the impacts on a scholar’s academic well-
being if they miss just 10% of the school year (roughly two days per 
month).  Those include impaired academic progress, lower test scores 
and higher retention rates.  In fact, according to a US Department of 
Education report (Chronic Absenteeism in the Nation’s Schools: 
A Hidden Educational Crisis) irregular attendance can be a better 
predictor of whether students will drop out of school before graduation 
than test scores.  
Further, one study found that absenteeism 
in the first month of school can predict poor 
attendance throughout the school year.  In that 
study, nearly half of students who missed 2-4 
days in September went on to be chronically 
absent for the year, with 88% of students who 
missed more than four days being chronically absent over the entirety 
of the year.  
Let’s partner together to get all of our shared scholars to school each 
day in September. This will help them get in the habit of school, be 
present for great instruction from our teachers and not miss out on 
developing relationships and friendships with peers that can further 
incentivize their continued attendance.
If you are having any challenges getting your child up and to school 
each day, please reach out.  Your child’s teacher, one of our counselors 
or any other trusted adult in your child’s school life is here for you 
both.  
In partnership,

Brent A. Perdue (he, his, him)      
Principal brentp@spokaneschools.org
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https://www2.ed.gov/datastory/chronicabsenteeism.html
https://www2.ed.gov/datastory/chronicabsenteeism.html
http://baltimore-berc.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/08/SeptemberAttendanceBriefJuly2014.pdf


Spokane Public Schools complies with all federal and state rules and regulations and does not discriminate in the admission, treatment, employment, or access to its programs or activities on the basis of age, sex, marital status, race, color, creed, 
national origin, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability, to the use of a trained guide or service animal by a person with a disability, sexual orientation including gender expression or gender identity, or honorably discharged 
veteran or military status. This holds true for all students who are interested in participating in educational programs and/or extracurricular school activities, and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups.
Inquiries regarding compliance and/or grievance procedures may be directed to the school district’s Title IX/Staff Civil Rights Officer, ADA Officer, Harassment, Intimidation, Bullying (HIB)/Student Civil Rights Officer and/or 504 Compliance Officer.
The following Civil Rights Compliance Coordinators have been designated to handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination:
•Civil Rights Coordinator and Title IX Coordinator: Jodi Harmon, 509.354.7344 
•Section 504 Coordinator: Melanie Smith, 509.354.7284

 y First PTG Meeting 
PTG meetings will be held on the 2nd Tuesday of the 
month at 6:30pm in the Jefferson library and on Zoom. 
Please join us tomorrow, Tuesday 9/12 for our first PTG 
meeting of the year. Come learn about upcoming events, 
share your opinions and build our Jefferson community. 
We hope to see you there!  
 
Below is the Zoom link for all PTG meetings:   
Click Here

 y Student Directory 
We are hoping to have a student directory emailed to 
Jefferson families by the end of the month. If you would 
like your phone number and/or email address included in 
the directory, please click the following link or scan the 
QR code below:  
Click Here 
 
To make things easier for everyone, we have made the 
following changes:

  1. If your information is the same as last year, you just  
  need to check a box saying so.
  2. If you have multiple children, you only need to 
  submit one form.

Please submit your forms by Friday, Sept 15 if you wish to be included.

Playground Closed Playground Closed 
for One Hour After for One Hour After 
School Each DaySchool Each Day

The Jefferson playground is 
closed for 60 minutes after school 
lets out each day. The playground 
is reserved for after-school 
activities and for Jefferson’s 
Express Childcare program. 
Families are asked to remind 
their scholars that they are to 
go straight home after school. 
Families picking up students are 
also asked to help by having their 
children stay off the equipment 
until after 4pm. 

Bus Loop Bus Loop 
RestrictionsRestrictions

The bus loop is restricted to 
buses and vehicles with special 
permission before and after 
school. This allows for the 
efficient and safe pick up and 
drop off of scholars each school 
day. Other scholars can be 
dropped off on 37th street in front 
of the school or along Manito 
Boulevard in the back. Cross Country and Hooptown  Cross Country and Hooptown  

Registration Now Open! Registration Now Open! 
Both programs’ registration links have been added to 
your school’s activity page. Please see the “Everything 
You Need To Know” FAQ sheet for more information 
on cross country. For HYL, please note that families 
needing financial assistance can reach out to HYL@
spokaneschools.org for more information.

https://ewu.zoom.us/j/85309105707?pwd=bFd3d3ZiY0FpaGdwelF4Rk9DcVRnZz09#success
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeu0L-68oU1R74fTeD2A4l14-FqnQrCZxFzSwiYO-cYtDmRTg/viewform
https://www.spokaneschools.org/cms/lib/WA50000187/Centricity/Domain/2372/Everything%20You%20Need%20to%20Know%20About%20Elementary%20Cross%20Country%202.pdf
https://www.spokaneschools.org/cms/lib/WA50000187/Centricity/Domain/2372/Everything%20You%20Need%20to%20Know%20About%20Elementary%20Cross%20Country%202.pdf
mailto:HYL%40spokaneschools.org?subject=HYL%40spokaneschools.org
mailto:HYL%40spokaneschools.org?subject=HYL%40spokaneschools.org


Share Your Passions!Share Your Passions!
Do you have 
any hobbies, 
interests or 
talents that 
you’d like to 
share with 
Jefferson students? Want to earn 
a little cash and make it your side 
hustle?  This could take the form 
of athletics, arts and crafts, STEM 
or pretty much anything else you 
might dream up that you know 
students would enjoy. We are 
hoping to have a robust offering 
of extracurricular activities for 
our students this year and would 
love to invite any parents that are 
interested in leading a class or 
activity to connect with Kim Gage, 
our assistant principal, to talk 
possibilities! She can be reached 
at KimG@spokaneschools.org or 
at (509)354-3165.  

PTG Welcomes PTG Welcomes 
Families Back to Families Back to 

School!School!
On Wednesday, 
August 30, 
Jefferson’s 
Parent Teacher 
Group (PTG) 
invited families 
to an evening 
back-to-school social.  Friends 
reconnected and energy was 
palpable!  Find more pictures 
from the event on Jefferson’s 
Facebook and Instagram pages. 
And while there, go ahead and like 
and subscribe!  

(located on the Jefferson Website in the “Students” dropdown menu or click here)

Jefferson Scholar & Family Handbook 
FROM YOUR

Bicycles, Scooters, Skateboards (Page 5)
Scholars who ride bikes and scooters to school should be 
governed by the following:
1. Parents make the decision as to whether their child may or 
may not ride a bike to school. It is the recommendation of the 
school that students in grades K-2 not ride to school unless 
accompanied by an adult.
2. All bicycles and scooters must be parked in the racks pro-
vided and locked. They should not be locked together.
3. The school does not accept responsibility for damaged or stolen bikes or 
scooters.
4. Bikes and scooters must be “walked” across patrolled crossings and on 
school grounds when coming to or leaving school.
5. Skateboards are not permitted at school.
6. Helmets are required. An ordinance enacted by the Spokane City Council 
requires all people to wear a helmet when riding their bikes, or scooters, etc. 
on streets, sidewalks, and other public property. Students attending schools 
located within the city must therefore wear a helmet when riding their bikes 
or scooters to and from school.
7. Many children in the Spokane area are treated each year for bicycle-related 
injuries that are sometimes critical or cause life-long brain damage. The goal of 
the city ordinance is to help reduce the number of head injuries among young 
people by requiring helmet use.

mailto:KimG%40spokaneschools.org?subject=KimG%40spokaneschools.org
https://www.facebook.com/jeffersonelementaryspokane
https://www.instagram.com/jeffersonelementaryspokane/
https://www.spokaneschools.org/cms/lib/WA50000187/Centricity/Domain/98/Jefferson%20Scholar%20%20Family%20Handbook%202022-2023%20updated.pdf
https://www.spokaneschools.org/cms/lib/WA50000187/Centricity/Domain/98/Jefferson%20Scholar%20%20Family%20Handbook%202022-2023%20updated.pdf

